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Abstract 
Non-deslructive firmness sensors have recently become available for packers and f r u í handlers although they derrand more ¡nforrratbn 
on their performance and reliability. A corrmerdal sensor based on low rrass irrpact has been tested on kiwifruit. Correlatton betweer 
the firrmess Índex given by the device and Magness-Taybr foro» was low (r3 = 0.594). Classiftoatbns modeled with dbcrirrinant 
analysls showed that it Is feasible to sort samples Into two firnness groups (96 to 91%), but dassiflcatbn into three dasses yields lower 
scores. 
tntroduction 
The bss of fruit firmness is a physbbglcal process that depends on the ripening devebpment on the tree and postharvest storage time 
and condittans (Abbott; 1999; Kader, 2002). Firmness of commoditíes affeds their final qualrty because it changes fruit susceptMty to 
mechanical darrege and decay devebpment during handíng and packaging (Valero et a l , 2006) and this relatbnshlp can be modeled 
(Barreiro et a l , 1997). For the fresh rrarket, measuring the firrmess of fruit corrmodities during postharvest handllng is becorrlng a 
tey control point, as it allows the fruit handler to meet consumar derra nds (Bruhn, 1995), genérate "ready to e a f frult at its optirru m 
firrmess level, and it provides useful informatbn to improve rrarketing, storage and shlpment dedsions (CrisostD and Mitchell, 2002). 
Devebpment of nondestructVe firrmess measurements has been carried out uslng differert principies (Chen, 1996; Abbott, 1999). For 
exarrple, kiwifruit firmness has been estlmated using drop ¡mpact devfces (McGbne et a l , 1997), near bfrared spectroscopy, láser air-
puff method (McGbne and Jordán, 2000), and accustíc resorance (Muramatsu et al., 1997). 
From a practfcal commerdal appl'catfons point of view, several non-destructive firmness sensing systems are belng evaluated for online 
and bench top laboratcry measurements (Aweta, 2004). The system used in this study senses the fruit response during an ¡mpact. 
Sinclair Intematfonal Utd. (Sinclair, 2004) devebped the "Slndair IQ® system" to measure firrmess (Howarm, 2002) by tapping the f ruí ; 
It calculates an Índex (¡Q™ firrmess valué) proportional to fruit firnness. This same system has been demonstrated to predfct bruising 
susceptlbility w th physbal properties relatad to firrmess, and estabfeh critical pitter thresholds for the canning industries (Metheney et 
al., 2002; Slaughter et a l , 2006; Crtsostq, et al., 2007) Other studies have been carried out to test this system on apples, mebns, 
avocados, nectarines and mangos (Shmulevich, 2003) comparing the device with acousüc methods and other firrmess tests. 
The objective of this work was to compare a commerdal non-destructlve firrmess tester ("Sinclair ¡Q* system") w i h the standard 
destructive firrmess test on kiwifruit. 
Materials and Methods 
For this study, kiwifruit ("Hayward' cultivar) were evaluated fcr destructive and non-destructive firrmess. Fruit was harvested from 
experimental and commerdal fiebs in San Joaquín Valley, California, at their corrmercial rraturity. Fruit was transported to the F. 
Gordon Mitchell Postharvest Laboratory at the Keamey Agricultural Center (KAC) In Pariier, California, where each f ru í was labeled at 
three equatcrial positbns for firmness measurement After harvesting each cultivar, f rute were kept at 2 0 t in orter to measure 30 fruit 
per day during ripening untü soft (<10.0 N), to be able to obtain a large range of firrmess. The first measurement of fruit firrmess was 
the non-destructrve test, using a commerdally available, fruit firmness tester, the "Sindair ¡Q8 system" (SíQ; Siidaír Systems 
Intematfonal, UJC, Fresno, CA). This conpany has adapted its technology on labeling systems, uslng comprassed alr and expandable 
rubber beltaws, to generare an on-Bne fruit firmness tester. The model used In this work was a bench top device. The pneumatkally 
operated sensor has a head equbped with a ptezo cerarric generator, which is pushed out of the betov/s end each time the device hits 
a fruit sarrple. The electronlc sensor Is capable of conveiting forcé to voltage. The resultart voltage slgnal depends upon f ruit fl 
The voltage signal passed through an arsbg to digital converter bterfaoed toa personal corrputer and was processed by prophi 
software (Sinclair iQ versión PIQ01-v2.18.01) to return a measure of fruit firmness as a nurrber indexed from 0-100, the 'IQ vatu 
This Índex Is defined such that softer fruit are asslgned bwer Index valúes than flmner fruit Thls devlce was used to meas ure fr 
firrmess at the three labeled equatorlal cheek locations on each fruit non-destructively. Cheek firrmess, iQ valúes were measun 
the three labeled cheek positbns on each fruí . Prior to each use the S1Q system was caübrated ushg a rubber ball of know n fin 
and operatlng pressure was adjusted to operáis the sensor head at 10 psi ( + 2 psi), folbwing manufacturar recorrrrendations. 
reference measure of firmness, máximum forcé duríng a hand operated Magness-Taylor puncture test (Magness and Taylor, 192 
obtained at two oppcsite equatorial positbns on each fruit using the 'Unk/ersity of California fruit firmness testar' (UCF), which is 
hand-drtven press (Western Industrial Supply C a , San Francisco, CA) equipped wlth an Ametek penetrometer (Ametek, Hatfield, 
and a 7.9 mmdiameter tlp. At each labeled posltlon the skin was removed and the 7.9 rrm dlameter tip was Inserted Into the fr 
5 mm. Flesh firrmess measurements were expressed as Newtons (N). 
For each sarrple evaluated, average IQ firrmess valué per fruit was calculated; UCF destructi/e firrmess valúes were abo averac 
each f r u t The relationship between iQ valúes fbr each fruit and UCF flesh firrmess was analyzed using a regression analysis. T 
evaluation of the Slndar bench top system to dassify samples according to their firrmess was studied using dustering tech niqus 
classifeation models (Valero, 2004). In order to devebp the dassflcatlon rodéis, fírst samples nave to be prevbusly sorted acá 
to UCF valúes. This was done by two methods: flrst estabiishrrent of a "natural grouping" of the popubtbn (using duster analy: 
second, direct ascription to groups delimited by pre-estabished thresholds. The term duster analysis (StatSoft, 2002) actually 
encompasses a nurrber of dlfferent dassflcatlon algorlthrrs to organlze observed data into meaningful structures, that is, to dev 
taxonorries. In this work, the "k-rreans" algorithm was used. In general, the k-means method wfll produce exactly k dlfferent di 
of greatest possble distinction. The selectbn of samples into the duster Is computed through an algorithm that used the 'mean' i 
duster. The firrmess valúes measured for each fruit through the UCF destructlve test were used In the duster anal/sis as t he 
independent variable to pre-sort samples into k=3 dusters ("hard', 'mediu rrí and "soff). This procedure Is referred In the fbllowin 
tables as 'auto-thresholds' as the llmit valúes between dusters are not fked by the operator. 
The second method to pre-sort samples was to set the llmlts between groups. Thresholds were set between dusters, accordlng t 
industrial requlrements. PacWng houses in the San Joaquín Valley use several firrmess levéis to decide when a fruit is ton rinp v 
shoukj be pre-conditbned in storage or when it goes to cold d i a n t e r s Sumrrarizing that informa t b n and our experto™ 
thresholds were estabüshed In a way that the final applfcabon of the SIQ devlce could be of help for the Indusüy. Triáis 
w th one boundary firrmess level (dassificarJon of sanples into two dusters t iard ' and 'soff) and two bounoary levéis (t 
three dusters 'hard', 'rredkjmíand 'soff). Thresholds were seleded foBowing industry standards (Criscsto et aL, 1999; i 
Mitche», 2002), but ateo a varlatbn in the thresholds was studied on purpose, to search for dlfferent senslbmty of the nc 
system across the firrmess range 
Once the samples were pre-sorted and the dusters were estabüshed, dscrirrinant functbn analysis was applied. It is oft 
deterrrine which variables discrimínate between two or more naturaüy occurring groups. In this case, the only disairrina 
(somerjmes called 'dependenf or 'dassffier') used was SiQ, trybg to rratch UCF pre-sorüng. The percertage of correcth 
samples was used as an indbator of a regable model. As a resut of the analysis, a 'dlscrimlnant model' is obtained, forn 
(one mathematkal function per duster), which can be used by an automatic process to perfomn the dassiflcatfon 
Resurt í a n d Discussíon 
Correlatbn.between iQ non-destructive and destructive penetrometer valúes was skjníffcant (Flg. 1) , but wlth a relative^ 
relatbnshlp (r2 = 0.994). Therefore, this 5 9 % of linear relationship account between the twomeasurement methods is 
the modellng of a direct predktlon equatbn of destnictlve flnniess based on non-destructive SIQ readings 
The classlflcatbn of samples In three classes (Table 1) resulted In a percentage of correctly dasslfled fruits between 65°/ 
kiwifruit depending on the firrmess thresholds. The dustering tecfinlque applied before discrirrination analysis resulted ii 
dasslflcatbn scores than settlng the threshold manually based on industrial crfterla, despile the fact that the dustering r 
the most equal dístributbn of samples into the dusters. The best results in thls three classes distributtai were achieved 
44.5 N threshold, even if the rriddfe groups had a signiflcantly bwer paraal score (17%) . Therefore, dassfffcatton of kiv. 
non-destnjctt/e devte Into three firrmess dasses Is not acourate enough for an industrial application Qassfcatbn of s 
groups achieved better results (Table 2), rangíng from 7 9 % to 97% in kiwifruit, depending on the threshob between 'so 
The devlce seems to segregate scores bwer for very soft thresholds than for harder ones. The SQ device seems to be in 
applkable for segregatbn of two firmness dusters, wíth an acceptable error in the classlficatíon. 
In other work different factorial design experiments were conducted searching for sources of errar that could be affectir 
perforrrence in the firmness estimatbn of this non-destructive sensor. UnpubKshed results indicated that parameters su( 
distance from the impactlng sensor head on the fruit; the dsplacement of the real Impact from the theoretical irrpact pol 
Condusions 
r1 =0.49 for krwlfruit. 
^ ^ r ^ T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Z ^ T ^ , mthlcasetfadbhotontt c ^ t b , 
performance was hlgher: 67 to 97% for kiwifruit 
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Table 1. Resutts of dassftatlon into three dasses: sarrptes were sorted in three dusters according to thet firrmess level (UCF) usina ¡n 
as predfctlng variable. Figures correspond to percentage of correcty dassffled sarrptes (overall score for each model and partial 
percertage for each duster^ and the number of Individuáis per duster Is expressed in brackets. 
Resultados de la clasificación en tres clases muestras fueron segregadas en tres dusters de acuerdo a su firmeza usando ¡Q corro 
vabr de la predicción. Figura muestra fos porcentajes de nuestras clasificadas correctamente (valor total para cada modelo y porcentaje 
parcial por cada duster), y el numero de individuos por duster es expresdo dertro del parértesls. 
lypeofftvt 
Nwifruit 
meshoUs(N) 
between 
'softf 'médium'and"hard' 
dusters 
13.4-44.5 
17.8-3S6 
22.3-44.5 
Autothresholds 
Percertage cfwetdassfied frults 
(and number of samóles) 
iwdelaverage 
66% (536) 
6 5 % (536) 
7 1 % (536) 
6 5 % (536) 
•soffc/listB-
25% (142) 
73% (222) 
93% (325) 
59% (222) 
'médium'duster 
B6% (303) 
55% (209) 
17% (120) 
51% (92) 
"~ 
"hard'duster 
62% (91) 
69% (105) 
66% (91) 
73% (222) 
Í sorted In two dusters accorting to their firrmess level (UCF) uslng 1Q as 
—/fi-Hna varBDie. rigures tuiics|junu w p c i w — 3 — W * ^ 
* S d u s t e r i and the number of individuáis per duster is expressed In brackets. 
feRv^l™ 
(weadic 
* £ ¡ S U ' < * * » * V el nurrero de tadMkn cor duster es expresado dertro del parértes* 
jype offtvt 
Klwrfrult 
bnresholds (N) 
between 
•soffand 'hard'dusters 
L7.8 
L2.3 
16.7 
35.6 
W.5 
53.5 
32.4 
71.3 
Percentage of well'dassified frults 
(and number ofsarrples) 
mxlelaverage 
76% (536) 
81% (536) 
87% (536) 
90% (536) 
91% (536) 
90% (536) 
93% (536) 
97% (536) 
•sorVduster 
71% (222) 
90% (325) 
36% (389) 
96% (431) 
97% (445) 
56% (454) 
97% (485) 
98% (519) 
•hard'duster 
79% (314) 
66% (211) 
52% (147) 
55% (105) 
62% (91) 
56% (82) 
59% (51) 
59% (17) 
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KIWI: comMon AVGUCFIRvs. AVGSINC 
AVGSINC = 12.501 t .95279 • AVGOCFIR 
Corrslatlan: r = .77161 
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figure /. Correlatbn betneen non-osstructtve msasurement andpenetrometer readings for kmfruit. 
Correlación entre valores no-destwcO/os y destructivos. 
